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NOTES ON BRACONIDAE OF JAPAN 

V. EUUROBRACON 

CHiHISA VVATANABE 

(With 1 Textligure) 

The genus Euurobraco1Z was .erected by \V. H. ASHMEAD in .1900 under 
his new tribe Euztrobraconini for the reception of the species from Japan named 
Braco1Z pmetrator by F. SMITH. Exobraco1Z SZEPLIGETI (1902) and Lissobrac01z 

CAMERON (1905) as indicated by A. I{OMAN and J. FAHI{INGER must be syno
nymized with this genus. Further in 1928 J. FAHRINGER placed Euurobrac01z 

as a subgenus under the genus Ipftiau!az FORSTEl{, but the present writer is 
much inclined to regard it as a distinct genus under the tribe BraconilZi; this 

genus is very distinct by the nervulus of the fore wings being. strongly post
furcal and by the structure of the eyes which are very different in both 

sexes. 
According to J. FAHRINGER ten species and two varieties belonging to this 

genus are known from the Ethiopian, Indo·Australian, and Palaearctic regions: 
in Japan two species, yokoftamae ( pmetrator) and m01ltivagus, have been des

cribed, the latter, however, had already been treated by J. SONAN as a form 
of the former. In this paper the writer presents a new species existing III 

Japan and South Manchuria. 
Before going further the writer wishes to express his sincere thanks to 

Professor Emeritus S. MATSUMURA and Assistant Professor T. UCHIDA for their 
kind direction. The writer's gratitude is also due to Messrs. T. ISHIZAWA, K. 
TAKEUCHI, T. TANAKA, M. TOMARI, and 1\1. YAGO for their kindness in sending 

material. 

Genus Euurobracon ASHMEAD 

.EuttrOJraC01Z ASHMEAD, ProC. U. S. Nat. Mus., 23, p. 140 (r900); Szt:PLIGETf, Gen. Insect., 

22-24, p. 51 (19Q 4); ROMAN, Arkiv f. Zool., Bd. 8, p. 45 (r913); VIERECK, Bllil. U. S. Nat. 

Mus. Washing., 83, p. 58 (1914); ERUES, Proc. Amer. Acad. Arts Sci.,. 61, p. 315 (1926); 

FAHJ{INGER, En!. Mitt., 16, p. 256 (1927); id., Opusc. Lracon., Ed. Jr, p. 176 (1928). 

Exobrac01Z SZEPLIGETJ, Term FUz., 25, p. 45 (1902); id., Gen. Insect., 22-24, p. 47 (r904);. 
CAMERON, Soc. Ent., 25, p. 19 (1910). 

LissobracolZ CAMERON, Journ. St. Br. R. Soc., p. 103 (lg05). 

[Ins. Mats., Vol. lX, No. I & 2 November 1934] 
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Iphiau!ax (Euu1'obracon) FAHRINGER, OpUSC. bracon., Bd. I, p. 585 ([928); SONAN, Kontyll, 

7, p. 119 (1933). 

Genotype-(Braco7Z pmetrator SMITH, 1877)= EltltrobraCo1Z yokohamae (DALLA 

TORRE). 

Key to the Species 

Radius of the hind wings inserted at the upper end of the basal nervure; 
ovipositor 6·5-9 times longer than the body. . ..... '" yokollamae (DALLA TORRE) 

Radius of the hind wings inserted at the upper sixth of th~ basal nervure ; 
ovipositor a little shorter than the body ...................... brevitercbrae sp. nov. 

I. Euurobracon yokohamae (DALLA TOR 1m) 

Eracolt penetrator SMITH, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, P.4[3, \l, PI. [4, fig. 1 (1877) (non S~llTll (1) 

from Africa, 1863). 

Eracoll yol,oha11lae DALLA TORRE, Cat. Hymen., IV, p. 295 ([898). 

Euurobracolt penetrator ASHMEAD, I'roc. U. S. Nat. Mus., 23, p. 140 (190:»; SZEPLlGETI, Gen. 
Insect., 22-24, p. 51 (1904); ASHMEAD, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., 30, p. 196, \l 0, Pl. 15, fig. 1-2 (1906); 

MATSU~!URA, Thous. Ins. Jap., Supp1. IV, p. 152, \l, Pl. 52, fig. 3 (1912); FAHRINGER, Ent. Mitt., 

16, p. 256, \l 0 (1927); MATSUMURA, 1lI. Thous. Ins. Jap., n, p. 143, \l, PI. 15, fig. 3 (1930); id., 
111. Com. Insect. Jap., IV, p. 30, \l, PI. 8, fig. 5 (1932); ISHII, Nip. Kon. Zukan, p. 375, \l 0, fig. 

730 (193 2 ). 

Exobmco1l montivagus CAMERON, Soc. Ent., 25, p. 20, \l (1910). 

Euurobraco1Z yokol1{1lllae VIERECK, Bull. U. S. Nat. Mus. 'Vashing., 83, p. 58 (1914)' 

Euurobracon m01Ztivaglls, FAHRINGER, Ent. Mitt., 16, p. 263, \l (1927). 

Iphiau!ax (Etttt1'obmco1Zj pelle/rator FAHRINGER, Opusc. bracon., Bd. I, p. 5b7, i! 0 (1928); SONAN, 

Kontyu, 7, P? 1[5-123, \l 0 ([932). 

Iphiau!ax (Eullrobmco1Z) Illolltivaglls, FAHRINGER, Opusc. bracon., Ed. I, p. 586, \l (1928). 

In 19 lOP. CAMERON separated 1Jlontivaglls from yokoltamae (= jJetzetrator) 

mostly because of the difference in the clouding of the wings, in the length of the 
ovipositor, and in the coloration of the hind legs, but it seems certain that 
the former ought to be combined with the latter. Further in 193 2 J. SONAN 

divided this species into three forms, pe1tetrator, asltmeadi, and l1tOllfivaglls, and 
one aberrant form, varia tor, based on the coloration of the abdomen and the 
hind legs; dividing it into smaller groups on the coloration of the body, the 
writer believes, is unnatural. Even in a series from the same brood the abdomen 
and the hind legs are black to reddish brown in various degree, and the 
black markings of the wings are variable in sIze. 

In the course of the writer's study he finds differences in both sexes in 
the structure of the eyes. 

9. Eyes small, oval; distance of the eyes from the ocelli at least thrice 
the distance between the posterior ocelli. 

(I) Jouro. Proc. Linn. Soc., Zoo1. 7, p. II, \l (1863). 
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O. Eyes large, kidney-shaped, slightly emarginate inwardly opposite the 
insertion of the antennae; distance of the eyes from the ocelli nearly the same 
with the distance between the posterior ocelli. 

Ilost-Batocera lilleolata CHEVROLAT. 
According to T. ISHIZAWA(l) this species is parasitic on the larva of the 

Cerarnbycid, Bato::era lineolata CHEVROLAT, in Yamagata-ken. The writer has 
received from T. ISIIIZAWA many specimens bred from the same host. This 
is a gregarious parasite; in ISHIZAWA'S collection it is found that a brood is 
J Z females and 14 males in number, while another is only 18 males. 

Habitat :-Honshu (Yamagata-ken, 13 9 !j?, 26 0 0, ii-iv, 1932; 59 9. 
3 0 0 , ii, 1933, T. JSHIZAWA; Takigawa-mura, Mie-ken. 1 <;?, 10. ii, 1934, T. 
TANAKA; Aomori, Niigata, Tokio, 39 ¥, non data)-Korea (Suigen. 2 <;? if! , 
29/v, 59 9,30 /';. I[ if! 9, 31/V, 12 <;? 9, r/vi, 1)1, 3/vi, 5 <;? <;?, 4/vi, 1 <;?, 5/vi. 
2;? !j?, 7/vi, 19[9, E. GALLOIS; Taiyudong, (j)1 <;?, [925. E. GALLOIS; Keijo, 
I <;?, 1 0, [2/V, 1925. G. TAKAGI). 

J. N.: U11lano-o-baclti (Babiho). 

2. Euurobracon breviterebrae sp. nov. 

Q. Yellowish red;· antennae, tips of the mandibles, and hind tarsi black; 
abdomen reddish brown to black; mesopleurae at the ventral surface and pro
podeum sometimes with black markings; wings flavohyaline, broadly infuscate 
at the apical margin; stigma and veins yellowish red, the former at the basal 
half black; three black spots in the fore wings, the first spot placed at the 
base of the radial cell, the 2nd at the base of the parastigma extending near 
the lower euge of the first discoidal cell, nearly quadrate, and the Jru in the 
first brachial cell; hind wing with a black spot at the base of the cubital cell, 
which is variable in size; ovipositor brownish red, the sheath black. 

Head cubital, smooth and shining, with scattered yellowish hairs; antennae 

as long as the thorax and abdomen united, slightly dilated towards the apex; 
front with a median longitudinal furrow; eyes small, oval, not emarginate inwardly 
opposite the insertion of the antennae; distance of the ocelli from the eyes thrice 
the distance between the posterior pair. Thorax smooth and shining, with 
yellowish hairs; parapsidal furrows fine, only impressed apically; propodeum 
smooth and shining, with no carina. Radius inserted at the middle of the stigma; 
1st abscissa of the radius 1/4 the length of the 2nd; 2nd cubital cell about 
twice as long as high. nearly rectangular; recurrent nervure received in the 

1st cubital cell; nervulus strongly postfurcal; radius of the hind wings inserted 
at the upper sixth of the basal nervure. Hind tibial spurs subequal, pubescent, 

(I) B()tany and Zoology. Vol. I. p. 1684 (1933). 
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a 

b 

Fig. 1 

a. Hind wing of EUZlroomcolZ ),ol .. o/L{[l!lrtC (D,ILLA TOI~Rll) ( \'). 

b. Hind wing: of Eliuroura(oJZ orwitcrcomc sp. nol'. (\'). 

as long as the 2nd joint of the hind tarsi; 1st joint of the hind tarsi as long 
as the following tbree joints united, the 5th as long as the 2nd. Abdomen 
elliptical, longer than the head and thorax taken together, smooth and shining; 
1st tergite broadened tovvards the apex, r.~ times as long as broad at the apex, 
deeply excavated on the basal third, longitudinaily grooved at the lateral sides; 

2nd tergite a little shorter than broad at the apex, the ycl shorter than the 
2nd, and the two tergites with an oblique deep furrow 011 each side, and ,vith 

a transverse shallow furrow at the middle, the foI1O\\:ing' tergites transverse, 
smooth and shining; ovipositor a little shorter than the body, the sheath covered 

with short black hairs uniformly; bypopygium acute. 
Body-length 14-20 mm., ovipositor-length 12.5-18 mm. 
(3. Closely resembles the female in general structure and colour, but 

differs from the latter in the following points: 
r. Antennae long and slender, slightly dilated towards the apex, as long 

as the body. 
2. The black spots of the wings smaller than those of the female. 
3. Eyes large, kidney-shaped. slightly emarginate inwardJy opposite the 

insertion of the antennae; ocelli placed at a very short distance from the eyes, 
nearly the same with the distance between the posterior pair. 

4. The transverse furrows of the 2nd and yd tergites strongly impressed. 

Body-length 15 mm. 
Holotype (¥) & Allotype (0): Kashoku, South Manchuria, 4/vii, I9 19, 

M. TO~IARI. 
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Paratypes:- I ~, Mt. Fuji (khigome in the route of Omiya), I3/viii, 193 I, 
M. YAGO; I ~, Kyoto, 14/v, 1930, K. TAKEUCHI. 

Types in the Entomological Institut, Hol}kaido Imperial University. 
I labitat: Japan, South Manchuria. 
J. H.: Hzme·ulllano-o-komayzt. 

ACERATASPlS NOM. NOV. 

(HYJlf. lCH1VEUM. METOPlfJVAE) 

VON 

TOICH! UCHIDA 

In der Trans. Sapporo Nat. I list. Soc., Vol. xur, Pt. 3, p. 275, 1934 
veroffentlichte ich eine neue Art und Gattung von der UnterfamiIie lVIetopiinae, 
namlich Cerataspis clavata (gen. und sp. nov.). Dabei war es mir jedoch 
entgegangen, dass J. E. GRAY bereits im Jahre 1847 diesen Gattungsnamen
Cerataspis-fLir ein Genus von Crustacea benannt hatte. Weil ich diese Tatsache 
durch den freundlichen Rat von Herrn VV. DWIGHT PIERCE erfahren habe, 
mochte ich in dieser Gelegenheit dieser homonymischen Gattung einen neuen 
Gattungsnamen Ace rat asp i s geben. Es lautet wie folgt: 

Acerataspis UCHIDA (nom. nov.) 

(Genotypus:-Cerataspis clavata UCHIDA=Acerataspis claz!ata UCHIDA) 
Cerataspis UC!!IDA, Trans. Sapporo Nat. His!. Soc., Vol. XIII, p. 275, 1934 (non GRAY, 

1841). 

Acerataspis clavata UCHIDA 

Cerataspis c!avata UCHIDA, 1. c., Vol. XIII, p. 276, 'f 0 (1934). 

Zum Schluss ruhle ich mich verpflichtet den Herrn Dr. Ph. 'N. DWIGHT 
PIERCE fUr seine Glite herzlich zu danken. 

[Ins. Mats., Vol. IX, No. I & 2, November, 1934] 


